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Abst ract
World War II is the conflict that fe ature s mos t in firs t-pe rs on s hoote r (FPS ) vide o g ame s , but de s pite the
rapid g rowth of this s e ctor of the e nte rtainme nt indus try, the way in which the war is re calibrate d in this
format has be e n at be s t ig nore d, at wors t dis mis s e d. Conce ntrating particularly on Call of Duty: World at War
(Activis ion, 20 0 8), this article e s tablis he s how the FPS dis tills war into its mos t bas ic compone nts —s pace
and we aponry—and cons ide rs the pos s ibility that the FPS e xpos e s as pe cts of warfare that have be e n
obs cure d in re pre s e ntations of World War II in othe r me dia.
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